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Survey on the pig livestock population - April 1997 
Increase in the pig population compared to April 1996 but 
lower EU production forecasts due to classical swine fever 
According to the first results of the survey undertaken in most countries in April, the pig population of the 
European Union will increase by 1.7% compared to April 1996. This positive trend which began in August 
1996 and was confirmed in December 1996 will continue. The increase in livestock population can generally 
be seen everywhere except in the Netherlands (-4.3%) which has been severly struck by classical swine 
fever. At EU level the pig population stands at approximately 117 million. 
It is worth remembering that this trend over the past year does not conform to previous longterm forecasts on 
pig cycles. In fact the pig population began to decline in 1994 after an extended period of growth. This 
decrease however was checked during the first half of 1996 due to the "mad cow disease" crisis. Indirectly 
this crisis stimulated demand for pigmeat and encouraged producers to reinvest in production. The sudden 
rise in prices at EU level (+20% from April to August 1996) offered the prospects of attractive profits although 
from October prices have stablized again at the level they were at the beginning of the year. 
From the April 1997 survey it can be noted that numbers have risen in all categories, for breeding pigs as well 
as pigs for fattening. The increase is particularly noticable (around 4.5%) for breeding gilts whether or not 
they have been mated and for pigs for fattening of 80 to 100 kg which will be slaughtered during the second 
quarter of 1997. 
Throughout practically all of the EU, with the exception of the Netherlands, Gross Domestic Production (GDP) 
for pigs is expected to increase during the coming 
months. However because of classical swine 
fever, production in the Netherlands from April 
1997 to March 1998 is likely to decrease by 35% 
compared to the previous 12 month period. At 
European Union level this means a reduction 
of 2% in the number of pigs on the market. 
Evolution of pork prices 









The potential reduction in the amount of pigmeat 
available as well as the preparation for exporting 
to the Japanese market has meant that prices 
given for pigmeat have again risen reaching 207 
ECU per 100kg in May 1997. However the prices 
decreased rapidly during the end of May and 
throughout June and in July they are standing at 
approximately 170 ECU per 100kg. 
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Pigs for fattening ( 50-80Kg) 
3554 2890 350 1211 
3461 2823 353 1203 ! 
3659 * 2915 * 375 * - : 
5.7 * 3.3 * 6.4 * 







































































































































-5.5 8.3 * %97/96 
Jeunes porcs (20-50 Kg) 







Porcs à l'engrais (>50 Kg) 
360 756 ! 2448 
508 - : 2575 
505 * - : 2744 
-0.7 * - : 6.6 
Porcs à l'engrais (50-80 Kg) 













1725 * 1997 
1.7 * "Á97/96 





349 ! 720 1995 
808 1996 
953 * 1997 
17.9 ' %97/96 
Porcs à l'engrais (> 110 Kg) 
13 31 ! 48 1995 
14 - : 71 1996 
14 * - : 66 * 1997 
2.1 ' - : -7.0 * %97/96 
EUR 15 EUR 12 DK EL IRL NL 
FIN # UK 
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• VORLAUFIGE ODER GESCHÄTZTE ANGABE 
-: NICHT VERFÜGBAR 
I EUROSTAT SCHÄTZUNG 













































































































Of which gilts not yet mated 
161 145 17 46 * 
173 146 16 46 ! 
191 * 149 * 17 * - : 































































• PROVISIONAL OR ESTIMATED DATA 
-NON AVAILABLE 
I ESTIMATED BY EUROSTAT 
«CHANGE OF SAMPLE 
Reproducteurs > 50 kg 
165 275 906 
192 - : 881 
191 * - : 928 * 























268 ! 861 
- : 839 
- : 885 * 
5.5 * 
Truies saillies 



















Truies non sailies 
66 ! 271 
- : 270 
- : 283 * 
4.8 ' 
38 
Dont jeunes truies non saillies 
25 31 ! 105 
30 - : 109 
27 * - : 113 ' 































• DONNEE PROVISOIRE OU ESTIMEE 
-: NON DISPONIBLE 
! ESTIMATION EUROSTAT 
# CHANGEMENT D'ECHANTILLON 


























• VORLÄUFIGE OD 
-: NICHT VERFÜGE 
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• PROVISIONAL OR ESTIMATED DATA 
-:NON AVAILABLE 











































































































































































DONNEE PROVISOIRE OU ESTIMEE 
NON DISPONIBLE 
I ESTIMATION EUROSTAT 
1996 
1997 
1998 
%97/96 
1995-96 
1996-97 
1997-98 
%96-97/95-96 
%97-98/96-97 
1996 
1997 
1998 
%98/97 
1995 
1996 
1997 
%97/96 
1995 
1996 
1997 
X97/96 
1995 
1996 
1997 
%97/96 
l=Kj eurostat 
